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The Accelerator

Kansas City Region
President’s Message

Kansas City “crazy” days are here…the weather is hot and days
are longer! This is a good reason for you to get your classic out
of the garage and onto the street for a cruise or car show. Jon
Cooper has put together an impressive list of car activities for
us to participate in locally and out-of-town! So don’t
hesitate...pick up the phone...call another club member to get
out and cruise the town!
We had a super club meeting on June 12…many thanks to all
the board members and chair people who help make a well
organized club! The planning of new events and contests help
keep us excited about our club and our new friendships.
Message continued on page 5
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Member Profile ~ Ron Schafer
1972 Ford Mustang Sprint

Ron Schafer

This month’s feature car is a
1972 Mustang Sprint
belonging to Ron Schafer.
Ron, grandson Zane and the ’72 Mustang
The Sprint series Mustangs
that year had a décor option
to celebrate the 1972 Olympics. The option package included white body paint with blue and red
accents. On the rear fenders there was a USA Shield. The interior had distinctive vinyl bucket
seats with color-keyed white bolsters, blue cloth inserts, and red piping. The carpet was bright
blue. It came with dual racing mirrors, E-70x14 white sidewall tires.

Zane dreaming about his future ride

Ron’s Car is the Fastback model and is
one of only 1471 that were made. It has
the 351 2v V8 engine. A total of 9383
The Mustang’s former owner was Royals, pitcher, Dennis Leonard
Sprints were made in varying body
styles and engine combinations. They represented only 7.5% of all 125,813 Mustangs made in 1972.
Ron purchased his Sprint in 2005 from the original owner Dennis Leonard. A pitcher, Leonard was
drafted in 1972 by the Kansas City Royals. He was on their active roster from 1974 until 1986.
But this story is more about Ron’s grandson, Zane Schafer, who loved the Mustang Sprint. He told
his grandpa he wanted the Sprint when he got older and I believe Ron had every intention of that
"
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happening. Recently
he was able to drive
the Mustang a couple
of times. But
tragically, Zane lost his
life on June 2nd this
year in an ATV
accident while helping
a man who attends his
grandparent’s church.
Zane was a remarkable
15-year-old young man.
Unlike many of his
peers who spend their
time in front of the
TV and playing video
games, Zane enjoyed
being outdoors and
helping other people.
He liked working with
his hands and
especially loved
anything mechanical.
He often would call
his grandpa Schafer
and ask if he could
come over and help
with chores on the
farm. He loved
driving the lawn tractor and a go-kart Ron owned.
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Zane recently became an Eagle Scout and received the Glenn
and Melinda Adams National Eagle Scout Service Project of
the Year Award. The award recognized his community
project for special needs preschoolers and students at a Blue
Springs school.
Zane has been actively involved in the AACA-KC and other car shows along with his grandpa
Schafer. Many of you will remember how helpful he was at our AACA-KC Central Spring Meet a
year ago, June 2015. For Zane and his love for old cars, and at his family’s request, about 20 antique
cars drove from his funeral to the gravesite. Most of those cars were owned and driven by AACAKC members. The Schafers were touched by this and thank those who honored Zane in this way.
"
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I personally am very fortunate
to have known Zane. More
than once in the past I have
told Ron, that in 32 years of
teaching, I was never more
impressed by a young person
than I was Zane. It is very
diﬃcult to understand and
accept what happened to
Zane. But his entire family
are Christians which
gives them extra
comfort, strength, and
hope. I know all
reading this will want
to keep them in your
Zane Christain Schafer, Age 15,
thoughts and prayers
passed June 2, 2016. He was born January 16, now and in the future.
2001. Zane was an Eagle Scout and a member
of Boy Scout Troop #332.

Story and Photos by Jerry Young
and Ron’s son Ron Schafer

Other Rides We Love
Special stories about non-AACA vehicles we own.
Don’t forget to submit a story about a non-AACA vehicle you love. If you have a story about a “Ride You
Love”, please email aaca.kc.publications@gmail.com
"
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President’s Message continued from cover
Special thanks to Dennis Roberts for presenting his “Painting" seminar at the meeting. This guy is a wealth of
knowledge on this subject due to his own personal experiences with working on classic vehicles. It was very
educational to see the spray-guns, towels, and sanding papers that Dennis uses in the process of painting a car.
We look forward to more of these types of seminars from our members in the future!
Remember, we have no oﬃcial meeting in July…but, we do have a club PICNIC on July 10th at
Longview Lake - Shelter House #14…we hope to see you there! The club will provide Hy-Vee fried
chicken…it’s from 5-8:00pm. This will be a great time to visit with each other and catch up on our car stories
and make new plans for the fall. Soon, we will send out a reminder and ask that you
RSVP so we’ll know how much chicken to order.
Again, thanks to everyone for all the hard work and personal time you spend in planning our KC-Region club
events, taking notes at meetings and working to gain new members…it makes for a fun club!
Look forward to seeing you at the Picnic!

“AACA-KC PHOTO CONTEST”

that starts now…..and ends at the September club meeting.
Contest categories for photo shots are:
1) Full View

2) Detail View

3) Motion

4) Cars and people

There is (1) entry per person; per category - can be either color or black/white. Please send your

digital photos to: dlhedberg2@gmail.com, or if you have prints, bring them to any meeting, preferably
in a 5x7 size. Either way, be sure to let Dennis know whose photo it is. He will return the prints at
the September meeting.

"
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How Much Fun Can You Have In One Weekend!
Check out this formula: perfect temperature; a
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scenic drive; no humidity; no rain; blue skies;

new adventure where you’ve never been before;
an 1870’s mansion with home-made meals;

attending three separate car events; cruising

with friends (who share your hobby) in classic
cars!

On Saturday, June 4th we cruised to attend
the 7th Annual ‘Rollin’ Nostalgia Car Club’s
“Super Cruise on Broadway” in Pittsburg,

Kansas. Our first stop for lunch was in Ft.

Scott, Kansas at the Lyon’s Mansion where
we ate the best home-made food! We

managed to walk off lunch by touring the fully
remodeled “twin-sister” mansion next door.
We also toured the carriage house and

gardens. While in Ft. Scott we checked out

their “Good Ole Days” festival and attended

their car show and visited a few antique stores
in the downtown area. Then we headed to
Pittsburg.
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We shared competition with 280 cars at the

Pittsuburg Super Cruise. This event took up 7
blocks of main street.There was free food,
drinks, and music. Talk about interesting

trophy’s…each was custom built; each unique;
and one-of-a kind! A few of our members
won awards:
"
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The Ford Award:

Wayne & Connie Lanam ’66 Mustang
The Corvette Award:

Dave & Donna Field ’66 Corvette
The Trivia Parts Contest Award:
Ken Lee $20.00

Again, with perfect weather we headed west
the next day to Carthage for the “Rallye
66” First Christian Church Car Show.

Before the car show started, outside church
services & live music entertainment was

provided. Prior to the car show...a few of

our members cruised over to the Gay Parita

on the Historic Route 66 for a photo shoot.
Gary & Lena Turner welcome travelers to

their gas station & gift shop on Route 66.
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Here you’ll find a wealth of information for
Route 66 by roadie and proprietor Gary

Turner who enjoys sharing his knowledge of

the “Mother Road” with everyone! Turner’s
station is a re-creation of a circa-1930’s

gas station that originally stood in the tiny

hamlet of Paris Springs, Mo. until it burned
in 1955. In retirement, Turner re-built the
station and it quickly became a must-stop
for Route 66 travelers.
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Back to Carthage where over 75 cars

participated in the First Christian Church car
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show and event…we also, had a few
winners:

All the awards were hand-made and very
unique.

The Corvette Award:

Dave and Donna Field ’66 Corvette
The Chevelle Award:

Bob & Donna Wallis ’65 Chevelle
The Ford Award:

Jerry & Sharon Cygan ’59 Thunderbird
The Truck Award:

Ken & Mary Ann Rothove ’72 Truck
Again, with free food and hospitality by all
the people at all three shows it was an
outstanding trip! The cruise came off

without any mechanical issues. All of the

events we attended were super organized
and never before seen vehicles were
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awesome. Thanks to our cruise chairman,
Jon Cooper.

This wasn’t just a cruise…it was a
“Super Cruise”!

Story and photos Ken and Trish Lee
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To All AACA-KC Members:
al dues are 1/2 priced.
mber National and KC Region
Beginning June 1, 2016 New Me
ember 31st the dues
AACA between June 1st and Dec
For new members you bring to
are:
$17.50
National
12.50
Regional
.00
$30
Total
bring to AACA and
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of the year. But wait!! Don’t
our Regional family by the end
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Contest
Announcing a New Member
ember 31, 2016

t through Dec
Contest Period: From the presen
Contest Guidelines:

d to brin
1. To be eligible to win, you nee
t period.

2.
3.

g in at least 2 new

members during the contes
) in the contest period wins
Most new members secured (2+
tions along with dues of
National and Regional applica
m Kressman before
$30.00 must be receivestd by Nor
midnight, December 31 .

nd places
st
4. Prizes will consist of 1 and 2

and Regional Dues Paid
1st Prize – 2017 AACA National
certificate
(value $60.00) and a $25.00 gift
al and Regional Dues Paid
2nd Prize – 2017 AACA Nation
(value $60.00)
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ut securing members or if Memb
If you have any questions abo
l us:
can help in any way, please cal

Roscoe Yoder
(913)710-7720
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Co-Chairs

Martie Kernodle
(816)686-6700
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AACA - KC Cars and Jazz District Movie
With the redevelopment of downtown
Kansas City, the entertainment district of
18th and Vine is flourishing. Anchored by
the GEM Theater and enforced by the
Negro Baseball League Museum, the area
is capturing the atmosphere of the 40’s
and 50’s.
Vine Street Films and other non-profit
groups are filming a documentary of the
history of Jazz in the Kansas City area.
The producers are Rodney Thompson of
The Thompson Group and Kerwin Looney,
of Looney Productions.
Fred Klafta’s 1953 Cadillac in front of the theatre.

Six Kansas City Region members. along
with friends and acquaintance, in total 15
cars, were privileged to be a part of this
event. Seeing first hand how a production
takes place was quite an experience. Just
like you see on TV, there were directors,
cameras, actors and “gophers."

??????? talking to Rosco at 18th and Vine filming location.

We drove up and down the street in front of the
GEM Theater to simulate activities of the time.
Those participating were:
- Steve Flick 1941 Buick,
- Bonnie Johnson 1940 Plymouth,
- Fred Klafta 1953 Cadillac,
- Russell Penniston 1940 LaSalle,
- Dennis Roberts 1948 Mercury, and
- Jim Streeby 1939 Chevy Pickup.
Roscoe Yoder generously brought donuts and
coffee for all.
The documentary should be finished and
released in about 2 years.
"

Foreground, Bill Johnson observing the filming - members
in the background.
Story and Photos by Bonnie Johnson
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AACA - KC Cars and Jazz District Movie - continued

"
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Hot but…NOT - The Branson - Keeter Center Car Show
Yes, the weather was hot…but, this event was so satisfying it was all worth it! It was the most elaborate car

show we’ve ever attended. When was the last time you ate a 7-course brunch at a million dollar facility complete
with piano entertainment while you dined…and it was all “free”. The Father’s Day Car Show was held at the
Keeter Center (the college of the Ozarks) located at Point Lookout, Mo.

The car show was by invitation

only and limited to only 50 cars.
Dave and Donna Field’s red ’65
Corvette roadster

took “Participants Choice” and Ken and Trish Lee’s ’69 Z28 Camaro
took “Most Original”.

We stayed at the Classic Motor Inn with a ’66 Mustang displayed in the
main lobby. We also toured the Branson Auto & Farm Museum on
Saturday afternoon.
"
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For the most part, our vehicles ran good with good mileage. We
finalized the weekend by eating at the famous

Smith’s restaurant on the way home. To find out all the

details…talk to those who attended. And, yes..some members
do have “back-up cars”!

Story and Photos by Ken and Trish Lee

Share Your Stories in Speedster

We want to hear from you! We are always looking to feature articles from AACA
members inSpeedster. We'd love to share your personal accounts of tours and
shows you have attended, restoration projects, unique vehicle stories and history,
and any other stories you think other AACA members would enjoy hearing about.
Stories should average about 500 words or less. And, we love photos, so make
sure to include some! Please send your photos and stories to Stacy Zimmerman
at szimmerman@aaca.org.

Story from the May AACA Speedster online newsletter

"
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AACA Grand National 1st Place Winner

Stegner’s First Place Award

Stegner’s 1968 Mustang GT

Joy and I attended the AACA
Grand National, June 3-4, in

Williamsport, PA. There were a
total of 647 cars registered,

which made it one of the largest
Grand Nationals ever.

We entered our 1968 Mustang

GT convertible and it received a

1st place award in the Ford High

Performance class. All the cars
there were excellent, so we felt
fortunate to score within 5
points of the best Shelby's,

Bosses, and big-block Galaxies
in our class.

Story and Photos bu George Stegner
George Stegner receiving their Grand National 1st Place Winner Award

"
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Show Benefiting Juvenile Diabetes Research
On Saturday, May 28, the American Legion on
40 Hwy held a car show to benefit Juvenile

Diabetes Research Foundation. After an overnight
shower, the streets were dry by sign in time. The
weather was perfect and the number of cars
surpassed expectations.

Members attending were:
• Jerry Young, 1966 Mustang,
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dennis and Cindy Roberts, 1948 Mercury,
Wayne and Connie Lanam, 1965 Mustang,
Jerry Cygan, 1956 Thunderbird,

Bill Johnson, 1933 Rockne (Best in class),
Bonnie Johnson, 1940 Plymouth,
Ken Lee, 1969 Camaro, and
Jon Cooper, 1970 Camaro.

Story and Photos by Bonnie Johnson
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"What in the world is Joe Wyatt up to?"

Smile

YOU’RE
ON

CANDID
CAMERA

Have any photos that tell a
fun story? Send them to
Carolyn Young at the
following email:

aaca.kc.publications@gmail.
com
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Congratulations! to

Steve Flick for winning
“First in Class” at the
Annual Car and Bike
Show at the Blue

Springs Elks Lodge

#2509 on Sunday,

June 12, 2016. Steve
displayed his beautiful

1941 Buick Roadmaster.
Awards were by classes
with a Participant’s

Choice and a Best of

Show Award. Way to
go Steve!

Story and Photos by Bonnie Johnson
and Steve Flick

"
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De Plane, De Plane!"
Where have you
heard that
before?
Read
on...

Imagine pushing a plane up the streets of
Branson and over the railroad crossing, then
up the hill to the parking lot of the
Convention Center. This is what we
encountered during our trip to the Branson
Car Auction in April. We were staying in the
RV Park near the Branson
Landing and went to check out
the seaplane that was parked
nearby.
When Glen saw Jim Cox,
owner of Branson Car Auction,
involved in pushing the plane,
he joined in. As they turned the
corner with the plane and
started towards the railroad
crossing, it was obvious the
wings were much wider than
the crossing signs. However,
the plane was rotated to get
one wing through, then rotated
more to get a second wing
through. A plank was placed
on the railroad tracks to push
the airplane over the tracks. By
this time the plane was headed
up the hilly street with its tail first. It was
pulled by a pickup truck and then pushed by
the crew in back. What a sight!
The exciting part of this story is they were
pushing and pulling the original plane used
"

in the filming of the ABC-TV series Fantasy Island
during the 70's-80's. Many of you will remember
Tattoo climbing the bell tower and ringing the bell
at the beginning of each episode, as he shouted,
"De Plane, De Plane, Boss!"
The plane has an interesting history
besides being leased to universal
studios and seen in
many TV episodes. It was once
confiscated by the D.E.A. for drug
running and once turned upside down
in Lake Okeechobee in Florida.
The restored 1967 Grumman
Widgeon was auctioned off at the
Branson Auction and sold for $302,
500.
On Sunday,
Glen watched
the smooth
flying
Grumman
Widgeon and listened to
the beautiful sound of the
twin antiques engines as
the plane flew over the RV
Park into the clouds
leaving for its new home.
Story and Photos by Leta Porter
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AACA-KC Meeting Minutes

June 12, 2016

Attendance: 36 Members
Martie Kernodle made a motion to approve the May 15, 2016 meeting
minutes. Jerry Cygan seconded the motion. The Minutes were approved by
vote.
Trish Lee gave the Treasurers' report. Brenda Hayden made a motion to
approve the report. Roscoe Yoder seconded the motion. The Treasurers
Report was approve by vote.
Trish announced new members:
(Mark) Lawrence and Nancy Short sponsored by Martie and Jon Kernodle
Wayne and Pam Fry sponsored by Bonnie and Bill Johnson
Guests that joined today were:
Kerwin Looney guest of Roscoe Yoder
Payton Kennedy guest of Jerry Cygan, a Junior Membership
Trish mentioned that Richard and Carol Barker have recently lost her
brother due to health issues and Ron and June Schafer recently lost their 15
year old grandson, Zane Schafer, in a 4 wheeler accident. Seventeen cars
from our club participated in the funeral procession for Zane as he was fond
of old cars.
The club's hearts and prayers go out to these club members as well as our
condolences.
Trish reminded everyone to continue to take pictures for the photo contest.
Martie Kernodle announced our Kansas City Regional Application for New
Membership has been changed to say the ½ price dues start on June 1st to
match the National Membership Application.
The 50/50 pot was not held today.
Trish reminded everyone half of the sales of the 50/50 pot go to fund our
“Sponsorship Awards Program”. The other half goes to the winning ticket
(person). Any club member may sponsor an award for the car of their
choice at a car show. Members agree to pay half the cost of the award and
the club pays the other half out of this fund. It is a good way for our club to
be involved in local area car shows. It helps to make us known in the
"
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AACA-KC Meeting Minutes Continued
community and gives us a way to find potential new members for our club.
A sign up sheet for members wanting to sponsor a trophy was available.
Trish said we do need 2 weeks notice before a car show to have the trophy
available. Club Members have given out 6 to 8 awards so far. The Board
has requested the club support the Annual Warrensburg Wheels Car Show
on August 27th as the Happy Days Dealer sponsored a large ad in our 2017
Grand National Meet Directory.
Trish gave a special thanks to Jon and Laura Cooper for chairing the recent
trip to the Pittsburg, Kansas and Carthage, Missouri car shows. Seven cars
from our club attended the car shows. Two members won plaques at the
Pittsburg show and four members won plaques at the Carthage car show.
All participants agreed it was one of the best trips ever.
Kerwin Looney talked about several of our Club Members and their cars
participating in a filming for a documentary last weekend.
Jim Streeby talked about the McPherson Car Show that several of our club
members attended.
George and Joy Stegner attended the Pennsylvania AACA National Meet.
Their car won a First Grand National Trophy, which he proudly showed to
us.
George Stegner won the prize for the “Who's reading their Newsletter”.
Jon Cooper had available an updated Kansas City Area Car Shows and
AACA Activities/Participation brochure for everyone. He also mentioned
some past events. Some upcoming events mentioned by Jon and other
Club Members are:
Lake Lotawana Car Show June 18th
Goodguys Car Show Des Moines, Iowa July 1st to 3rd
Annual Car Show at the Church of the Resurrection July 9th
National Central Spring Meet –Mankato, Mn. July 14th through 16th
Vintage T-bird Club's International Car Convention at the Embassy Suites
"
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AACA-KC Meeting Minutes Continued
Annual Warrensburg Wheels Show—“Happy Days” Dealer August 27th
The next road trip for the club will be on July 4th to the Rollin' Nostalgia Car
Show in Pittsburg, Kansas.
Trish announced we will not have a regular meeting in July. From 5:00 to
8:00 pm, on July 10th , we will have a Club Picnic at Longview Lake Shelter
#14. The Club will provide “Hy-Vee fried chicken”, plates, napkins,
silverware. Members are asked to bring side dishes/desserts to share with
other members. All Members should bring their own non-alcoholic drinks.
Trish shared the Membership Committee (Roscoe and Martie) and the
Board are working on a Membership Drive with prizes. Once all details are
finalized the information will be sent out via e-mail.
Dennis Roberts did a special presentation of “Painting Your Car”.
Meeting was adjourned.
Minutes Respectfully Submitted,
Sharon Cygan
Secretary

AACA Membership Survey Update
By Lars Anderson, VP Membership, AACA Board of Directors, larco257@aol.com
The AACA Membership Enhancement Committee would like to learn more about
your experience with AACA. We have started sending out the emails regarding the
survey (powered by SurveyMonkey) to current AACA members. If you have not
received yours yet, please continue to keep your eyes open for it to arrive in your
inbox during the next 2 weeks and take the time to respond. (We timed ourselves
and it only took 75 seconds!) This survey is important and will provide valuable
information to help us make AACA better for you.

Thank you in advance for taking the survey!

"
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Readin’ Writin’ and Wrenchin’
By Ken Lee
The Same Is Not The Same
If you are into restoration of classics as I am,
you know that parts are a big deal. It’s rare
that a reproduction part is the same. In general the
metal is not the same in quality and the chrome plating
looks like stainless and peels. Then the so-called stainless steel is so
bad a magnet can be attached. If you look at where the replacement
part came from, good luck in finding it on a map. Some of the upperend vendors make a point to tell you that it’s part is made in the USA.
Do you see why the n.o.s. (new old stock) parts command premium
prices? The reason is they fit and perform like original.
In 1963, Mercury Marauder 427 V8 engines were equipped with a
molded Dacron insert for the fan belt. This liner shrank when heated,
helping to tighten the fan belt and reduced slippage to water pump
during severe use. Speaking of fan belts, I’ve heard that Corvair
owners were throwing fan belts. Chevrolet warned on replacement to
use only Chevy fan belt. I and my wife drove Corvair’s for over 10
years and never had that problem (Chevy belts).
So, when something mechanical or appearance doesn’t seem right…
it’s not. The automotive manufacturers spent enormous time and
money testing components. Keep in mind, you are not the original
owner…so problems you might encounter could be inferior parts that
were replaced earlier in the classics life. Do your research…miles of
smiles!
"
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The Driving Factor

AACA-KC
Yellow Pages
Our AACA-KC Calendar
July 4 - Rollin’ Nostalgia Car Show
Pittsburg, KS @ Lincoln Park
8:00am - 3:00pm $15 Entry Fee
Contact: Jon Cooper AACA-KC
Region
July 9 - Leawood, Ks COR 15th
Annual Car Show Church of the
Resurrection 13720 Roe Avenue
Entry Fee: $25 (Judging) $15 (Display
only) Registration:7am Show:
9-1:00pm Contact: Jon Cooper
AACA-KC Region
July 10 - AACA-KC Region Club
Picnic Longview Lake Shelter
#14
Club provides HyVee fried
chicken;plates; napkins; silverware
Bring side dishes/desserts to share;
bring your own drinks (nonalcoholic)
Time: 5:00-8:00pm (picnic takes
place of regular meeting)
RSVP: Trish Lee (816) 356-7019
July 14-16 - AACA National
Central Spring Meet Located in Mankato, MN (320) 256-7866
Host: Minnesota Region of AACA
Meet Registration - Kim Gardner
Contact: Trish Lee (816) 356-7019
August 12-14 - Springfield, Mo.
Route 66 Annual Festival Car &
Motorcycle Show Park Central
Square - Downtown Springfield
Register Friday…Show is on
Saturday
August 13 - Independence, Mo.
First Baptist Church of Blue Springs
Car Show 4500 Little Blue Parkway
9-2:00pm $10 entry fee Open to
cars, trucks, and motorcycles
Contact: Keith (816) 697-5442

"

by Editor, Carolyn Young

2016 Officer Contacts
President: Trish Lee
Home: (816) 356-7019
Email: 2chevynuts@gmail.com
Vice President: Jon Cooper
Cell: (913) 744-9575
Email: Jbc43266@att.net
Secretary: Sharon Cygan
Home: (816) 229-8701
Cell: (816) 604-9948
Email: sacygan64@gmail.com
Treasurer: Norman Kressmann
Home: (816) 373-1933
Email: nmkressmann@comcast.net

Club Chairpersons
Membership MO: Martie Kernodle
Home: (816) 356-6700
Cell: (816) 686-6700
Email: martie.kernodle@yahoo.com
Membership KS - Roscoe Yoder
Cell: (913) 710-7720
Email: Roscoeyoder@yahoo.com
Webmaster: Monte Kottman
Home: (816) 697-3757
Cell: (816) 210-3467
Email: monte@kottman.us
Newsletter: Carolyn Young
Cell: (816) 835-5447
Email: aaca.kc.publications@gmail.com

Please note:
Our monthly meeting location is
at Paradise Park in the 2nd level
conference room - 1021 NE Colbern
Rd., Lee's Summit, MO
August 14 - Grand National
Meeting 1:00 - 3:00pm
August 14 - AACA-KC Region
Club Meeting 3:00 - 5:00pm
August 21 - 7th Annual Cruise to
the K Car Show
(http://mlb.mlb.com/kc/ticketing/
cruise to the k.jsp) Sponsored by

Top Ten Car Songs of
Rock and Roll
by Tara Hurlin
Permission granted by Hagerty to reprint
By: Tara Hurlin
“Hey Little
Cobra,” The
Rip Chords: This
surf-rock band
released this
catchy number
about America’s
favorite roadster
in 1964. The little Cobra struck the
hearts of many, and to their fan’s
delight, the Rip Chords embraced the
automotive infatuation of the times.
Spring little Cobra, with all of your
might.:
Best Lyric: “The Stingrays and Jags were
so far behind, I took my Cobra out of
gear and I coast to the line.”
“GTO,” Ronny and the
Daytonas: GTOs are thought of as
the first American muscle car by
many collectors,
and this twangy
tune was released
in 1964, the same
year that Pontiac’s
most-famous
performance
model was
released. Ronny
and the Daytona’s appreciation for
the car paid off as the debut single
reached No. 1 on the Billboard Pop
Singles chart and sold more than 1
million copies.
Best Lyric: “Little GTO, you're really
lookin' fine. Three deuces and a fourspeed and a three-eighty-nine. Listen
to her tachin' up now, listen to her
whine..”
The entire article can be found at:
Top Ten Car Songs of Rock and Roll
written by Tara Hurlin, Hagerty.com,
January 6, 2016
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News Other Regions

AACA-KC
Yellow Pages
National Events
July 14-16 - Central Division
Meet • North Mankato, MN •
hosted by Minnesota Region

IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
July 17-21 - Founders Tour •
Huntingdon, PA • hosted by
IIIIIIIIIIIII
Allegheny Mountain Region
July 31-August 3 - Eastern
IIIIIIIIIIIII
Divisional Tour • Richmond,VA •
hosted by Richmond Region

IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
September
1-3 - Western Fall
IIIIIIIIIIIII
Meet • Cheyenne, WY • hosted by
High Plains Region
IIIIIIIIIIIII
September 11-16 - Revival
AAA
Glidden Tour - North
IIIIIIIIIIIII
Conway, NH • hosted by VMCCA

August 11-13 - Southeastern
Fall Meet • New Bern, NC • hosted
by 1st Capital Chapter of North
Carolina Region

October 5-8 - Eastern Fall
Meet • Hershey, PA • hosted by
Hershey Region
October 20-22 - Central Fall
Meet • Galveston, TX • hosted by
Gulf Coast Region
November 5-11 - Reliability
Tour • Savannah, GA • hosted by
Savannah Region AACA and Low
Coutnry Region HCCA

"

July 10 - Arkport, NY - Chemung
Valley Region AACA 60th
Anniversary car show/summerfest.
Contact: Jim Claire 607-324-4348;
Randy Guild 607-295-7327
July 17 - North Blenheim, NY.
Schoharie Valley Region Antique
Auto Show & Swap Meet. Ronald
Davis 518-234-7495
davisre3@hotmail.com
August 7 - West Friendship, MD
- Chesapeake Region. Annual
Howard County Fair Collector Car
Show. Gene Sauter 410-627-6765;
www.chesapeakeaaca.org/
August 13 - Auburn, NY Fingerlakes Region AACA 44th
Annual DOwntown Aubury Day
Founders Event. Contact: Jim Vitale
- 315-253-4357 or Ed Spedding 315-568-2579
August 13 - Auburn, NY Fingerlakes Region AACA 44th
Annual DOwntown Aubury Day
Founders Event. Contact: Jim Vitale
- 315-253-4357 or Ed Spedding 315-568-2579
September 10 - Manchester,
MD Chesapeake Region.
Annual Autumn Harvest Collector
Car Show Gene Sauter
410-627-6765; www.chesapeakeaac
a.org/
September 17 - Manassas,VA Bull Run Region's 41st Edgar Rohr
Memorial Antique Car Meet.
Manassas Museum, 9101 Prince
William St., Manassas,VA - Contact:
Darryll Baker, Show Chairman

News Other Regions
571-294-7853; Nicki Hudson,
Registration 540-522-6533;http://
www.bullrunaaca.org/
September 17 - Cleveland, TN Cherokee Valley Region AACA's
judged antique car show. Contact:
Connie Wright 423-336-6855;
aacafallmeet08@aol.com
September 17 - Haddonfield, NJ Ankokas Region's 30th Annual
Haddonfield Auto Show, 57 East
Kings Highway, Haddonsfield, NJ
08033 - cars show with 15 judged
classes, strickly limited to 200
vehicles, pre-registeration only. Walk
the streets of Haddonfield and enjoy
some of the finest show cars.
Featured class will be cars of 1986.
24-25 - Carlisle, PA - AACA
Susquehanna Valley Vintage Sports
Car Club Region - Artistry on
Wheels Motor Show and Artistry in
Motion Driving Tour - contact: Stan
717-645-5450;www.meetingofthemar
ques.com
November 25-26 - Ormond
Beach, FL - 59th Birthplace of Speed
Antique Car Show & Gaslight
Parade. Parade is Friday Nov. 25,
show is Saturday Nov. 26. Both
activities are in Ormond Beach.
Parade gathers at The Casements.
Show is held at Fortunato Park. Both
locations are at the corner of
Granada Blvd (SR40) and Riverside
Drive. For information: contact
Volusia Region AACA - Bud Pike 386-677-9153 or email Rick D'Louhy
- rdlouhy@cfl.rr.com.
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Thanks!
Streeby ’s Vintage Truck Sales

•
•
•
•
•

Announcing . . .
Vintage Car & Truck Brokerage Services
Internet Exposure to millions daily
I have sold / brokered over 100 carstrucks in the past 6 years, 19 in the
last 6 months.
Experience selling to buyers in the
US, Canada, and Overseas.
References provided.
All transactions Private

Jim Streeby Cell 816-729-8513
or email me in strict confidence
at Streeby58@gmail.com

Our Club
can never
thank two
of our
business
supporters
enough!
They have
happily
provided
support to
our club
meeting
and club
activities
over the
years.

We appreciate you!

IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
i’m lovin’ it
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIII
Advertise Here
IIIIIIIIIIIII
Clean out your garage
and make money to buy
IIIIIIIIIIIII
another ride!
Or consider advertising your business.
Advertise in our newsletter. This is a great way
to help offset the cost of our newsletter and club
expenses.
Be creative advertise your business, cars, trucks,
parts or automobile accessories.
The cost is as follows:
• $3.00 per line item
• $5.00 photo and 20 word
• $10.00 1/4 page ad
Contact: Carolyn Young
aaca.kc.publications@gmail.com

"
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APPLICATION FOR NEW MEMBERSHIP

Antique Automobile Club of America
America’s  Premier  Resource  for  the  Collectible  Vehicle  Community

Ownership of an antique vehicle is not required for membership

Antique Automobile Club of America •      501 W. Governor Road, Hershey, PA 17033 • Phone (717) 534-1910 • www.aaca.org

New Member Information

First Name

M.I.

Last Name

(Please Print)

Spouse/Partner First Name

M.I.

Last Name

Date

Address

Type to enter text
State/Province

City
Signature

Zip/Postal Code

Email Address

Country

Telephone #

Sponsor Name & AACA Membership Number or Address (Sponsorship by a current AACA member is OPTIONAL)

Please contact me about joining a local region

MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP (Includes Spouse/Partner) --------------------------------------------------------------------- $35.00

Enjoys voting privileges, receives the bi-monthly issues of ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILE magazine, is eligible to join an AACA region and/or
chapter and is eligible to exhibit cars and compete for national prizes and annual awards. Membership entitles you and your spouse/partner to free
admission to the AACA Museum and limited free research in the AACA Library & Research Center.

FOREIGN MEMBERSHIP -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $45.00
Enjoys the same privileges as annual membership.

FIRST TIME 1/2 YEAR MEMBERSHIP --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $18.00
FIRST TIME EVER AACA member who joins between June 1st and October 15th. Enjoys the same privileges as annual membership.

STUDENT MEMBERSHIP (Ages 13-25 – for student ONLY) ---------------------------------------------------------- $12.00
Enjoys the same privileges as annual membership. Applicants must include copy of student identification or proof of enrollment.

JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP (Age up through 12 years old) ---------------------------------------------------------------- $10.00
Members receive quarterly newsletter, WHEELS, button and name badge. Date of Birth _______________ required for Junior members.

LIFE MEMBERSHIP -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $600.00

Enjoys the same privileges as annual membership. Spouse/partner is included and entitled to the same privileges. The surviving spouse/partner of a
Life Member shall remain a Life Member at no additional cost. A three (3) year payment plan is available. Call us for details.

AACA MERCHANDISE
Dues Billed
Annually
There is no pro-rating
of dues and back
issues of ANTIQUE
AUTOMOBILE may
not always be
available.

Item

Qty

Unit Price

Certificate of Membership 8¼” x 11”

$6.00

Enamel Car Badge 4¼” x 3” Gold/Blue
Bumper Sticker 4¼” x 3” — Blue with AACA Logo in Gold

$22.00
$1.50

Package of 8 Emblem Window Decals

$3.00

Small  Woven  Emblem  3”  x  2”  – Blue with AACA Logo in Gold

$4.50

Large Woven Emblem 4¼”  x  3”  – Blue with AACA Logo in Gold

$5.50

Antique Automobile Club of America License Plate Frame

$14.50

Total

Merchandise Total
Membership Total
Total Amount Due
For more merchandise selections visit our website at: www.aaca.org

(Merchandise prices include U.S. shipping & handling - call for foreign pricing)

Payment Method: (All prices Stated in U.S. dollars)
❑ Check or money order enclosed payable to AACA. (U.S. funds only) Any check dishonored by a bank will be subject to a charge of $20.00.
Charge to: Visa, MasterCard or Discover Card #
Authorized Signature

"

Expiration Date

CV#
Rev. 6/15
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THE CLUB
The Antique Automobile Club of America is the
country’s oldest and largest automotive historical
society. A Pennsylvania 501(c)(3) nonprofit corporation,
it is dedicated to the preservation, restoration and
maintenance of automobiles and automotive history.
Founded in Philadelphia in 1935, its membership has
grown to over 60,000 members from all parts of the
world. AACA holds country-wide competitive meets and
non-competitive tours. These are on a divisional basis
offering a program within everyone’s   reach. Tours and
activities relating to the hobby are offered, including the
Revival AAA Glidden Tour®, Founders Tour, Vintage
Tour, Reliability Tour, Sentimental Tour and Divisional
Tours. The Annual Meeting features a trade show,
seminars and the National Awards banquet.
AACA is proud of its relationship with the many
historical organizations devoted to similar objectives the
world over. The Club, through its national office,
publications, and membership, aids individuals,
museums, libraries, historians and collectors dedicated
to the preservation of automotive history.

VEHICLES
Motor vehicles of all types, 25 years or older are
grouped for competitive purposes into many classes
according to age and mechanical features. AACA has a
comprehensive judging system that allows members to
earn special awards for their vehicles. AACA also
recognizes original cars, Historic Preservation of
Original Features (HPOF) and unmodified 25 year and
older vehicles that are driven, Drivers Participation
(DPC). The club also recognizes classes of motorcycles,
trucks and documented race cars. Further details can
be found in our judging guidelines which are available
online at www.aaca.org.

AACA MUSEUM
Your current year membership card entitles you to
unlimited free admission. The AACA Museum was
incorporated in 1993 and was completed in 2003. The
facilities encompass over 80,000 square feet and
houses approximately 100 collector vehicles. A gift
shop, educational programs and a regular change of
exhibits can be found at the museum. Visit
www.aacamusuem.org or call 717-566-7100.

"

THE MAGAZINE
AACA’s   official   publication   ANTIQUE   AUTOMOBILE  
is   the   country’s foremost automotive historical
magazine. Amply illustrated, it is distributed bi-monthly
to all members. It contains many fine historical articles,
meet and tour accounts, technical articles on restoration
and other material. In addition, it includes commercial
and classified advertising. Advertisers may obtain a rate
card from Antique Automobile Club of America, National
Headquarters, 501 W. Governor Road, Hershey, PA
17033.

REGIONS AND CHAPTERS
There are approximately 400 regions and chapters
chartered by the Antique Automobile Club of America
worldwide. Regions and their chapters are administered
in an autonomous manner holding their own meetings,
collecting local dues and conducting runs, meets and
other events under the direction of the respective
elected officers. Membership in the national Antique
Automobile Club of America is a prerequisite to joining a
region or chapter.

AACA LIBRARY & RESEARCH CENTER
Founded in 1981, the AACA Library & Research
Center provides historical research concerning the
origins of and the development of motorized vehicles of
all types. The library will assist hobbyists in the
restoration and preservation of their antique vehicles.
The AACA employs a full-time library staff to better
serve the membership. Photocopying (including color)
and research services are available through the
Research Center at nominal fees. Members qualify for
limited free research. Visit www.aacalibrary.org or call
717-534-2082.
For further information on membership, write to
ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF AMERICA
501 W. Governor Road
Hershey, PA 17033
Phone (717) 534-1910
Fax (717) 534-9101
www.aaca.org
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APPLICATION FOR NEW MEMBERSHIP
The Antique Automobile Club of America
Kansas City Region
Date_______________________

www.aaca-kc.org

Please Print

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
First Name
Last Name
Spouse First Name
Spouse Last Name
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address
City
State
Zip Code
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone #
Spouse Telephone #
________________________________________________________________________________________
email address
Spouse email address
Sponsor s Name _________________________________________________ AACA Membership # _______________

Please list your vehicles
Car _________________________________________________
Car _________________________________________________
Car _________________________________________________
Motorcycle __________________________________________
Truck _______________________________________________
Truck _______________________________________________

Year _____________
Year______________
Year_____________
Year_____________
Year_____________
Year_____________

Please provide a 4 x 6 photo of your car to our Historian for inclusion in our History Album.
Our Webmaster, Monte Kottman, welcomes your car photos for inclusion on our website.
Please email photos to monte@kottman.us

AACA-Kansas City Membership Dues
•
•
•
•

includes your spouse
includes “The Accelerator” a Kansas City Region Monthly Newsletter
includes voting privileges at the regional level
includes one AACA-KC Regional T-Shirt
Please list T-Shirt size ________
Additional T-Shirts can be purchased for $10.00 or $12.00 for 2X+

Junior Regional Membership (Ages up through 12 years old)
Student Regional Membership (Ages 13-25)

$25.00 annually or
$12.50 ½ year after
July 1st

Free
Free

Make Check or Money Order Payable to: AACA-KC Region Ck #________ M.O.#____________________
Any check dishonored by a bank and returned to AACA-KC will be subject to $12.00

Send Application and Check/M.O. to Treasurer: Norm Kressmann, 1511 Farview Road, Raymore, MO 64083
_______________________________________________________________________
Applicant Signature

___________________
Date

If you have any questions regarding membership or the application, please feel free to call or email:
Kansas Membership Chair
Roscoe Yoder
913-710-7720
roscoeyoder@yahoo.com

"

Missouri Membership Chair
Martie Kernodle
816-686-6700
martie.kernodle@yahoo.com

Revised 1/2016
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